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President Ramaley Announces
Final Year at Winona State and
Examines Future Plans
Courtney Kowalke
Winonan

President Judith Ramaley announced on
August 15 that the 2011-2012 school term will
be her final year with Winona State University.
Ramaley is Winona State's fourteenth
president and has served as such since
2005. Before joining the WSU community,
Ramaley served as president and professor of
Biology at Portland State University as well
as the University of Vermont. She also held
a presidential professorship in biomedical
sciences at the University of Maine and is
notable for being the first female president of
Winona State.
When asked how she knew it was time
to leave her position, Ramaley's response was,
"You simply know." It was not easy to decide
when the best time for one president to succeed
another would be- as Ramaley put it, "[deciding
when to leave] is an art - it's intuition rather
than something set forth in a rulebook."
It is not customary for the current
president to have a role in the search for their
successor; instead, the search for Winona
State's new president will be led by Minnesota
State College and Universities Chancellor

Steven Rosenstone. This
decision allows for the
opportunity to take a fresh
look at Winona State and
unexplored challenges it
may face.
Ramaley
doubts
filling the position will be
ciifficult, noting the search
for a new president is being
President Ramaley speaks to students and onlookers at new
launched during "prime
dorm dedication ceremony last fall taken from Winona Daily News.
recruiting season" and has
Winona State. The university's self-study for
already attracted a number
the
Higher Learning Commission is nearing
of strong potential candidates.
"In a world that is confusing, Winona completion, providing an overview of how the
State continues to be an island of success," world around Winona is changing, and a site
Ramaley said, citing the variety of wonderful visit is planned for next spring.
Ramaley believes the continuation of this
programs and students dedicated to education
along with Winona's "consistently attractive program will serve as a "valuable introduction
for [Winona State presidential] candidates."
environment" that appeals to many.
"There is such a strong sense of place
here," Ramaley said, "and I think Winona State
really is a great package."
While the search for "someone who
cares about Winona State's mission and wants
See RAMALEY, pg 2
to be part of a thriving institution" is still in its
earliest stage, Ramaley is still on a deadline to
wrap up a number of educational programs at
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RAMALEY
Though Ramaley has "no
fully-formed plans" for the
distant future, she has many
intentions for her using her
time after her departure
from Winona State.
Eager to do more and ex
plore what it means to be
educated, Ramaley plans to
help design programs that
build student awareness
of global issues. Winona

continued from pg-1
State's commitment to sustainability is also of person
al interest to Ramaley - one
of the early signatories of
the American College and
University Presidents Cli
mate Commitment, Rama
ley will continue serving on
the ACUPCC steering com
mittee to guide the global
organization.

"I need a transition,"
Ramaley said, "I can't quit
cold turkey."
Ramaley also plans to
dedicate more time work
ing on civic and social re
sponsibility issues that are
important to her, activities
she currently has to "fit in
around the edges."
"During my last year
here, I feel even freer to

enjoy being a member of
the WSU community," Ra
maley said. "I get to enjoy
what it means to be here
and enjoy talking, work
ing, and learning with stu
dents, experiences which
are the most precious to
me and have brought me
the most happiness. When
participating in student-led
events, I can enjoy every

minute and not worry too
much about the 'now what?'
because I already have the
answer to that. This is my
victory lap."

Contact Courtney at

CKowalke()8@winona. edu

2011-2012 Editor Profiles
"The Boss Lady" Erin Cochran * Buddy the Elf,
what's your favorite
color? Hello there
friends my name is
Erin Cochran and I
am this year's Editor-in-Chief. Yup,
I'm kind of a big
deal. I'm a junior
Mass Communica
tion: Public Rela
tions major and have
two minors: Market
ing and Dance. Out
side of editing the
paper, like a boss,
I am in a national
sorority, a member
of the Public Rela
tions club, PRSSA,
and dancer and so
cial networker for
the WSU Hypnosis
Hip Hop team. As a

dance minor I am in
volved in the dance
productions
here
on campus, Dancescape and the se
nior show. Last but
not least, I am em
ployed as a Winona
State security guard.
I am originally from
Lakeville, MN.
I was employed
by the Winonan
last year as a Sports
Writer and it was a
perfect fit because
I am obsessed with
sports. My favorite
teams are of course
the Minnesota Vi
kings,
Minnesota
Twins— pretty much
all Minnesota any
thing. I am an ex-

tremely proud Minnesotan,
dontcha'
know? My passion
for sports is the
drive for my future
career, which will
hopefully be Vice
President of Sales
and Marketing for
the Minnesota Twins
or Vikings and head
of public relations.
After my jaunt here
at Winona State
University I hope
fully plan on going
to the University of
Oregon where I will
obtain my masters
in Sports Marketing.
From there, it would
be a dream to be an
intern at the Nike
headquarters.

A couple of ran
dom fun facts about
myself: Last year,
I was Miss Wino
na and competed
at
Miss
Minne
sota this past June.
Painting and mak
ing random crafts
here and there is
my stress relief."So
You Think You Can
Dance", "The Of
fice", "It's Always
Sunny in Philadel
phia", and "Greek"
are
my
favorite
shows. Netflix is my
addiction and I ab
solutely love Adele
and Dubstep.
I hope that from
all my other con
nections on cam

pus, people will be
excited about my
involvement in the
Winonan and will
want to pick up a
copy and go to town.
I have so much pas
sion for everything I
am involved in and
I can't wait to see
where this paper
goes!

Contact Erin at
ECochran08@winona.edu

"The Creative One" Molly Barrett

2*News

My name is Molly
Barrett and I am this
year's Features Edi
tor for the Winonan.
I am a double major
in English and Jour
nalism, with a minor
in TESOL. I currently
work at the Winona
Daily News as a night
desk reporter and at
the Human Resources
office on campus as
a desk assistant. This
will be my third year

at Winona State, and I
couldn't be happier. I
love everything about
the people I've met
and the things I've
been able to be in
volved in while going
to school here.
In my spare time,
I am an avid clothes
collector,
reader,
writer and blogger.
I love spending time
with my friends and
being outside, going

to shows, and brows
ing book stores. I be
lieve any bad mood
can be cured with a
Diet Coke, a good
friend, and a walk
around the lake.
When I graduate,
I hope to see where
my Journalism ca
reer will take me—I
would love to move
to another country for
a few years and teach
English while still

covering stories for
a newspaper or other
publication.
I hope this year to
help make the Winon
an the best way that
we as a campus can
come together and
read about the events
that shape, inspire
and excite us.
Contact Molly at

MBarrett08@wino
na.edu
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"The Go-Getter" Marcie Ratliff
My name is Marcie tions minor. I am from gle something exciting
I love Jesus, and
Ratliff, and I like to Saint Cloud, Minne out of Winona at least I like art and books
sota. I really like to once a week.
make up stories.
and small beetles and
As the news editor, lily pads. I sometimes
Sometimes,
how write, and if I were to
ever, I consign myself pick my favorite genre my job is to make sure jump in puddles just to
to writing true stories, to write, it would be the news section con get my feet wet. I like
like those that popu fiction. I like to make tains everything you to run and eat gnats as
late the news section stuff up. It is dread actually want to know, I do. One more gnat
from
of any reputable news fully exciting.
investigations for me, one less gnatpaper. The Onion ex
following a campus for mankind.
Last year, I wrote fire to student sen
cluded. It is reputable
I like to write po
for the features sec ate election results to ems and bake cook
but not.
tion of the paper, but juicy (and very true)
ies. I laugh too loud
I am a sophomore this year I am giving reasons for cuts in
ly at Disney movies,
English Writing major news a try. I will hope funding for academic
or so my friends tell
and Mass Communica fully be able to wran programs.
"The Sports Guy" Matt Shalbrack
My name is 'Matt Shalbrack football, and basketball and I
and I'm a Senior Journalism ma currently play intramural softjor taking over as Sports Editor ball and soccer here at Winona
for the Winonan this year. I'm State. I'll be graduating in the
from Racine, Wisconsin where I spring, and I'm looking forward
was born and raised. Last year I to encountering whatever life
was a reporter for the Winonan, throws at me next.
covering sports. I'm a huge Chi
cago Cubs fan and also a Denver
Broncos fan; my favorite base
Contact Matt at MShalball player is Troy Tulowitzki.
I've been around sports all my brackO 7@winona.edu
life. I grew up playing baseball,
"The Picky One" Jo Harren
My name is Jonelle Editor for my Senior can tell, I love to stay
Harren, though I fre year as a Journalism busy and can't wait to
quently go by Jo. I major here at Wino hit the "real world" to
am from St. Michael, na State University. pursue the dream of
Minnesota, only min When I'm not work chasing down stories
utes away from the ing with the paper or for a living.
Albertville
Outlet in class, my two jobs
Mall that the area is keep me busy in addi
recognized for. After tion to hitting the ten
one year of reporting nis court as Winona
news for the Winonan, State's co-ed tennis
Contact Jo at
I am ecstatic to take club's treasurer and
JHarren()9@
winona.edu
on the role of Copy co-founder. As you

me. I like mod-podge
and the smell of old
books.
This summer, I
spent almost ten weeks
in Miami on a summer
missions project with
Cru, a Christian stu
dent organization on
campus. Ask me about
salsa dancing. Or Je
sus.
Contact Marcie at
MRatliff09@wino
na.edu

"The Online-Boss Lady" Cara Szpila
My name is
Cara Szpila and I'm
a senior Mass Com
munications
major
with an emphasis in
Public Relations and
a minor in Business
Administration. I am
from Crystal Lake,
111., which is about
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50 miles Northwest
of Chicago. I am the
Online Editor for the
Winonan this year.
While at Winona
State I have been a re
porter for the Winon
an and have had both
news and DJ shifts at
the campus radio sta

tion KQAL. I am a
member of the Public
Relations Student So
ciety of America. I am
also a member of one
of the national sorori
ties on campus.
Contact Cara at
CSzpila09@
winona.edu

Photos from winona.edu

Lady GaGa delivers with
"Born This Way"
Rachel Underbakke
Winonan
Lady
GaGa
has
become a household name
since she came onto the
scene in 2008. Known for
her outrageous costumes and
bold statements, she is taking
the music world by storm and
changing how people view
fame and the music scene in
general.
While it seems like
GaGa has been dominating
the charts for many years,
the truth is that she has only
released three albums and we
were first introduced to GaGa
in 2008. But in such a short
amount of time, she has made
an incredible impact on the
music industry.
Her most recent album
"Born This Way" was released
May 2011. In my opinion, this
is GaGa's most daring album.
The first track off the album,
"Marry The Night", opens with
a very familiar sound of church
bells. It is like a love ballad to
her beloved hometown of New
York City.
Every song on the album
has a different message and
a different feel to it. It goes
from love songs about New
York, to empowering songs
such as "Born This Way" and
"The Edge of Glory", which
have strong messages of being
yourself and loving who you
are. The album also shows a
fun side of GaGa with songs
such as "Government Hooker"
and "Hair."
GaGa's newest single
to drop is "You and I". The
music video for the single
dropped a week ago on MTV
where GaGa discussed the
song and the video saying,
"The point of the song is
that sometimes things are
impossible. No matter how
badly you want something to
work, sometimes it's just not
possible."

Top 10 Things
Freshmen Should
Know About WSU
Kortney Spaeth
Winonan
10. Do not be afraid to talk to your professors if you have
questions. They may seem intimidating, but they are there to
help you.
9. Being an underclassman means you will struggle to get
into classes you want. Make a plan B, and then a plan C and
a plan D
8. Your ID gets you into sporting events for free! Take
advantage of it!
7. Joining a club is the easiest way to meet new people on
campus. WSU has about 180 of them, but if none of those
work, start your own.
6. Add tech support's number to your speed dial. Your
computer tends to have problems at the most inopportune
times.
5. Ratemyprofessor.com is your new favorite website.
4. Alternate side parking is the worst. Learn the system
fast.
3. Actually read the WSU Update that is emailed to you
every day. It is a valuable resource to learn what events are
happening on campus.
2. You may not think so now, but you will get used to be
ing away from home. Give it time.

No matter what your
opinion on GaGa is, whether
you love her music or hate it,
whether you think her outfits
are ridiculous or inspiring, it's
hard to deny the fact that she
is going down in the history
books. Her - political and
religious themes are topics
most artists wouldn't dare
discuss in their music. She
stands up for what she believes
in and isn't afraid of what
others think of her. I think this

one artist that will be around
for years to come.

1. Wearing a lanyard around your neck is a telltale sign
that you are a freshman.
Contact Kortney at
KSpaeth08@winona.edu

Interested in writing for the Winonan?
Want to get your writing published?
The Winonan is looking for reporters!
Contact Erin Cochran at ECochran08@
Winona.edu
Contact Rachel at
RUnderbakke08@winona.edu
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Warrior soccer has successful weekend, going 1-0-1
Matt Shalbrack
Winonan
on the road for their next set
The No. 15 Winona State
Women's Soccer team had the of games, traveling to Colorado
tough task of opening up the to play Regis on Sept. 9 and
season against the top team in Metropolitan State on Sept. 11.
the nation and the defending
national champion, but the
Warrior's defense was strong
enough to limit Grand Valley
State to only one goal on a
controversial call. The lone
Warrior goal came on a header
from Melissa Sellier on a
well-placed corner kick from
Samantha Fegen. In the second
game against Saint Cloud State,
the Warriors scored goals in
both halves, winning the nonconference game 2-1. Jennifer
DeRoo scored the first goal,
while Sellier had the assist. The
Warriors' second goal came
from senior Sarah Colleran
Contact Matt at
with the assist by Rebecca
MShalbrack07@winona.edu
McCoy. The Warriors will be

Volleyball: Warriors
have strong
tournament, finish 3-1
overall
Matt Shalbrack
Winonan
In the first tournament of
the season, the Winona State
Women's Volleyball team
played well, both offensively
and defensively en route to
a 3-1 finish overall in the
University of Nebraska-Omaha
tournament this weekend. The
team beat the University of
Nebraska-Omaha 3-1, lost to
the University of NebraskaKearney 0-3, and won 3-1
against Southeast Oklahoma
State and Northwest Missouri

5 • Sports

State. JCayla
Uhlenhake
played well throughout the
tournament, dishing out 23
assists in one match and 49
assists in another. The Warriors
will be in Duluth next weekend
for four games, with two on
Friday and two on Saturday.

Contact Matt at
MShalbrackO7@winona.edu
Warrior soccer, photo from 2010 season. Photo courtesy of Chops Hancock
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Warriors Fall 23-6 In Season Opener
Matt Shalbrack

Winonan
In the first game of the
season, the Warriors' offense
stalled numerous times by a
pesky Michigan Tech defense
en route to a 23-6 loss in the
home opener Saturday.
The only score for the
Warriors came on a 19-yard
run by Theo Burkett. Leading
the way on offense for the
Warriors was Tyler Speer
who caught three passes for
36 yards. Burkett and Rayon
Simmons had 25 and 30 yards
on the ground respectively,
with Simmons catching a 46-

yard pass to set up the only
Warrior touchdown.
The
Warriors
defense
was strong,' tackling Huskies
players ten times throughout
the game for a loss of yards.
Next up for the Warriors
will be Minnesota State
University Moorhead, which
features a kick-off of noon at
Moorhead.
Contact Matt
MShalbrack07@winona.
edu

Chops Hancock

The Warriors take the field for the first time in 2011.

Cross Country Teams Win Big at SMU Invitational
Matt Shalbrack

Winonan
The Winona State University
Warriors Cross Country team
dominated at the Saint Mary's
University Invitational this
past weekend, earning team
and individual titles in both
men's and women's races.
Six of the top finishers
overall in the meet came from
Winona State, with Kayla
Gudmundson leading the way
and earning the individual
title.
Gudmundson finished the
race in 19:48.40, which was
the winning time by over a
minute.
Jordan Skelly took second,
while
Courtney
Seyller,
Jessica Young, Ashton Lamp
and Ali Anderson placed third
through sixth for the Warriors
overall.
In the men's race, Bryan
Lindquist took first place,

6 • Sports

finishing in 21:28.30 followed
by Billy Eifertfinishing second
with a time of 22:27.50.
The Warriors also had three
other runners place in the topten.
The next meet for the
Warriors is the St. Olaf
Invitational, taking place on
Sept. 17 in Northfield, Minn.

j

student loans so easy
•mm

Contact Matt
MShalbrackO? @winona.
edu

mmmm

Fixed and variable Rate Loan Options
50% Interest rate reduction with AutoPay
ft you have a qualified cosigner, you may
receive a better APR
ull time, half time and less than half time
tudents are eligible
Deferre'd payments
Affordable repayment plan

WiW.

usbank.com/student-toans
All of ijp serving your
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This week
at WSU

WINONA
STATE UNIVERSITY
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Main Campus
Slate Uns«foi!v
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Thursday Sept. 8
• FORGE club meeting
5 p.m. in Minne 103
• Hockey club tryouts
8 p.m. at Bud King
Ice Arena

%

Friday Sept. 9
• Registration for
Warriors L.E.A.D.
Series closes
Sunday Sept. 11
• "The Armed Man:
A Mass for Peace"
performance 3 p.m.
at Central Lutheran
Church
• 9/11 film series kicks
off with "United 93"
7-9 p.m. in Science
Lab Center lecture
hall
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WSU Parking Services
PO 8ex5»88:
17® W,
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(507) 457-5062
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Here's to a great school
year in...,

2011

Go Warriors!
GO M9LUOL8J

8

2012

